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Mesophyllum incisum is reported and studied for the first time in South Africa. It has a th allus surface (SEM) with 
Leptophyturn-type epithallial cells. TetraJbisporangial conceptacles are mound-like and lack a peripheral rim but 
have a flattened pore plate. The rosette cells surrounding the tetrasporangial pores are distinct from surrounding 
roof cells (SEM, surface view) in being narrower, and sunken below the level of the surrounding pore plate. The 
cells of filaments bordering the tetrasporangial conceptacle pore canal differ from the other roof cells within the 
pore plate in being more elongate, narrower, and often more densely staining. Pore canal filaments also generally 
contain fewer cells than the surrounding filaments of the pore plate and the pore canal is more-Dr-less parallel 
sided. Our material agrees closely with the species as reported in Australia. 
Keywords: Algal taxonomy, coralline algae, Mesophyllum incisum, Melobesioideae, Rhodophyta, South Africa. 
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Introduction 
A study is being made of the taxonomy of South African non-
geniculate coralline algae (Chamberlain 1993), which are begin-
ning to become known in a modern context. Priority is being 
given to studying ecologically significant species on the one 
hand [e.g. Spongites yendoi (Foslie) Y. Chamberlain (1993); 
Leptophytum acervarum (Foslie) Chamberlain et Keats, L. ferox 
(Foslie) Chamberlain et Keats, and L. joveatum Chamberlain et 
Keats (Chamberlain & Keats (994); Hydrolithon onkodes (Hey-
drich) Penrose et Woelkerling (Keats & Chamberlain I 994a)), 
and new or otherwise taxonomically interesting species on the 
other hand [e.g. Plleophyllum amplexifrons (Harvey) Chamber-
lain et Norris (1994a), Hydrolitholl pellire Chamberlain et Norris 
(1994b), Clathromorphum tubifarme Chamberlain, Norris, Keats 
et Maneveldt (1995), Heydrichia lVoelkeriingii Townsend, 
Chamberlain et Keats (1994) and H. groeneri Keats et Chamber-
lain (1995)J. The need to provide a taxonomic basis for ecologi-
cal studies (e.g. Keats, Matthews et. al. 1994; Keats, Wilton et. 
al. 1994; Keats & Maneveldt 1994) precludes delaying taxo-
nomic publication until monographic studies of particular genera 
can be completed. Further details with respect to historical and 
geographical data on South African non-geniculate corallines are 
provided in Chamberlain (1993). 
The taxonomy of non-geniculate coralline algae has under-
gone so many modifications in recent years that it is often impos-
sible to determine to which genus a species belongs on the basis 
of older published descriptions. Presently however, on-going 
studies in many parts of the world are now correcting this si tua-
tion [e.g. Campbell & Woelkerling (1990), Chamberlain (1990, 
1991, 1992, 1993, 1994, 1996), Chamberlain & Keats (1994), 
Chamberlain & Norris (I994a,b), Harvey & Woelkerling (1986, 
1995), Harvey et. al. (1994), Keats (1995), Keats & Chamberlain 
(1993, I 994a,b), Keats et. al. (1996), Irvine & Chamberlain 
(1994), May & Woelkerling (1988), Penrose (199 1, (992), Pen-
rose & Chamberlain (1993), Penrose & Woelkerling (1988, 
1991, 1992), Townsend (1979), Townsend, Chamberlain et. al. 
(1994) Townsend, Woelkerling et. at. (1995), Verheij (1993a,b, 
1994), Wilks & Woelkerling (1994, 1995), Woelkerling (1983, 
1988), Woelkerling & Campbell (1992), Woelkerling & Foster 
(1989), Woelkerling & Harvey (1992, 1993), Woelkerling & 
Irvine (1986)]. To make our studies useful in the long-term, in 
th~ light of on-going changes in non-geniculate coralline algal 
taxonomy, the approach has been adopted of describing all 
aspects of South African non-genicu late coralline algae in suffi-
ciently complete detail that future workers will be able to assess 
species without having to resort to an analysis of the type 
collections. 
In this paper we report on M esophylfuf1l inciswn (Fostie) 
Adey, a species previously reported only from Australi a, New 
Zealand and the subantarctic islands in that region. Although the 
species has been characterised byWoelkeriing and Harvey 
( 1992, 1993) from Australia, we present a description of South 
African material here because we have additional information on 
the structure of the sporangial pore, and because it is important 
to include full descriptions of South African species towards the 
eventual development of a guide to the non-geniculate coralline 
algal flora. 
Materials and Methods 
South African material was collected using SCUBA diving. For 
scanning electron microscopy, air dried material was fractured using 
either finger nail s, fo rceps, diagonal cutters, or a small hammer and 
cold chisel. Wherever possible a fracture perpendicular to a leading 
edge was used to determine internal anatomy. The fractured pieces 
were mounted on stubs. using adhesive tabs (Agar Scientific, 66a 
Cambridge Rd. , Stan stead, Essex CM24 SDA . UK), stored in a des-
iccator for at least 24 h prior to examinat ion, coared with gold for 4-
6 min in un Edwards S150B sputter coater. <lnd examined wi th a 
Hi tach i x650 scanning electron minoscope (SEM), equipped wi th a 
Mamiya 6 x 7 camera at an accelerating voltage of 25 KY. 
For light microscopy, formalin preserved specimens were first 
decalcified in 10% nitric acid, and then sectioned at 1O-30 ).lm thick-
ness using a Leitz CO2 freezing microtome. Each individual sect ion 
was removed from the microtome blade using a fine sable hai r brush. 
and transfered to a sl ide containing aniline blue in 50% Karo syrup. 
Drawings were made directly from prepared slides using a Zeiss 
microscope equipped with a drawing tube. 
Conceplacle outside diameter and pore diameter were measured 
di rectly from the SEM. All other measurements were made usi ng a 
calibrated eyepiece micrometer. In cel l measurements. length 
denotes the distance between primary pit connections. and diameter 
the maximum width of the cell lumen at right angles to th is. Concep-
tade measurements fo llow the system of Adey & Adey (1973). 
Thallus anatomical terminology foll ows Chamberlain (1990). while 
morphological terminology follows Woelkeriing, et. Cl/. (1993). 
Typification data follow Woelkeriing (1993). 
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Observations 
Mesophyllwn illcisum (Foslie) Adey 1970: 24 
Basionym: LirhotJwmnioll patenfl f. incis(I Foslie . 1906:6 
Homotypic synonyms: Lithorhamnion incisllIn (Foslie) Foslie; 
Polyporolithol1 patena f. incisa (FosIie) Chapman et Parkinson; 
Type specimen: TRH, Setchell No. 6354 (Bay of Islands, New 
Zealand). The type was not examined as it has been well charac-
terized by Woelkerling and Harvey (1992). 
Etymology: Foslie (1906) did not explain the origin of the spe-
cific epithet, but 'incisum' means cut deeply and sharply (Steam 
1992). How this applies to M. incisClm is uncertain. 
Representative specimens examined: 
-3418 (Simonstown): Partridge Point. Western Cape Province, 10-
14m on dead horny coral . bryozoan skeletons, sponges (UWC: 931 
214, UWC: 93/215, UWC: 95/11) (AD). 
-3318 (Cape Town): Robbeneiland, Western Cape Province, 9-
12m on stony coral skeletons (UWC: 93/226) (CD). 
Habitat and phenology: Mesophyllum incisum is an inconspicu-
ous coralline that occurs in small patches on the dead parts of 
horny coral skeletons as well as on bryozoans, coral skeletons, 
and sponges. Only a few specimens were collected. All male, 
carposporangial and tetrasporangial conceptacles were found in 
March, August, and November but there are no collections at 
other times. 
Distribution: Southern Africa: Cape Peninsula. World: Australia, 
New Zealand, South Africa, Chatham Islands, and sub-Antarctic 
islands south of New Zealand. Woelkerling and Harvey (1993) 
note that other than the type, records of this species outside of 
Australia have not been verified. 
Habit and vegetative structure: Plants encrust mainly sponges 
(Figures 1- 3), the horny parts of gorgonian coral, and other 
invertebrates , and are weakly adherent, with the margins often 
somewhat free. The surface is smooth and glossy and protuber-
ances are lacking. The thallus is usually reddish purple to pur-
plish pink, and sporangial conceptacles are sparsely distributed 
over the surface. They are mound-like with a flattened pore plate 
(Figure 18). The thallus is monomerous, measuring 250-550 ~m 
in thickness. Medullary filaments fonn a plumose to coaxial ven-
tral layer (Figures 4, 5, 9 and 10) that measures 40-150 ~m in 
thickness. Cells of medullary filaments are elongate (Figures 5, 9 
and 10), and measure 6- 19 ~m long x 4-10 ~m in diameter. Cell 
fusions are abundant, occupying most of the wall of adjoining 
cells (Figures 5 and 10). Medullary filaments terminate at the 
margin in primary meristematic cells which are usually flattened 
apically (Figure 9), and measure 9-22 ~m in length x 5-13 ~m in 
diameter. Cortical filaments form a dorsal layer 100-500 ~m 
thick (Figure 4). Cells of cortical filaments are elongate (Figures 
5 and II), and measure 6-19 ~m in length x 4-13 ~'m in diame-
ter. Cell fu sions are abundant and occupy most of the wall of 
adjoining cells (Figures 5 and II). The subepithallial initial is as 
long as, or longer than, the cell subtending it (Figures 5 and 11 ), 
measuring 4- J 8 I-lm in length x 2.5-6 I-lm in diameter. Epithallial 
cells occur singly, are more-or-Iess elliptical to dome-shaped or 
nat topped (Figures 5 and 11) and measure 2.5-4 ~m long x 2.5-
6 ~Hn in diameter. Surfaces of epithallial cells under the SEM 
show thin lateral walls, and the outer wall is usually cushion-like 
and not sunken into an epithallial concavity (Figure 8). This 
outer wall is thin wi th a minute central hole that is presumed to 
be a scar from the pit which connected the epithallial cell during 
its formation to the older epithallial cell dorsal to it (Leptophy-
tum-type surface sensu Chamberlain 1990) (Figure 8). 
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Figures 1-3 Habit photographs of M. illclsum. 
Reproduction: Gametangial plants are dioecious. Carpogonial 
conceptades were not seen, but male conceptacles and carpospo-
raogial conceptacles have not been seen on the same thallus. 
Male conceptacles are conical, with elliptical chambers (Figure 
6) that measure 225-400 ~m in diameter x 31 - 62 ~m in height, 
with the roof being 56-112 ~m thick. The roof is formed from 
filaments that arise peripheral to the fertile area. These filaments 
have terminal initials, elongate more rapidly than surrounding 
cells, and curve inwards to form a pore. The terminal initials of 
roof filaments are papillate and project into the pore at maturity 
(Figure 6). A layer of epithallial cells is sloughed during concep-
tade formation, but it may lie over the developing conceptacle 
until roof formation is complete. Unbranched spermatangial sys-
tems develop on the floor, walls and roof of the conceptacle (Fig-
ures 6 and 7) . Carpogonial conceptacles have not been seen. 
Carposporangial conceptacles are conical (Figures J 2 and 13), 
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Figures 4-7 Vegetative and male anatomy of M. illcisum (UWC). 4. Diagrammatic drawing of VS of tetrasporangiai thallus showing med-
ullnry filaments (M), cortical filaments (e), conceplacle with tetrasporangium (l), and old buried conceptaclc (K). 5. Thallus showing epithal-
li aJ cells (E), subepithallial initial (1), lower cells of cortical ee) and medullary filaments (M), and cell fusi ons (1'). Note that medullary 
filaments terminate at the base of the thallus in hyaline cells (h). 6. Male conceptacle with simple spermatangial systems on the roof (arrow-
head), walls and floor (arrow) of the chamber. 7. Simple spermatangial branches from the floor (F), walls (5) and roof (R) of a male concepta-
cle. 
'with elliptical chambers that measure 315- 380 Ilm in diameter x 
135- 165 J.lm in height with the roof being 80-140 ~lm thick. The 
fusion cell appears discontinuous in VS, with c. 5 celled goni-
moblast filaments developing from the periphery (Figures 13 and 
14) nnd terminating in a carposporangium, each bearing a carpo-
spore measuring 14-20 Ilnl in length x 18-24 ~lm in diameter 
(measuremenfs from a si ngle specimen). 
Tetrasporangial conceptacles are sparsely distributed over the 
dorsal surface of the thallus. They are mound-like with a flattened 
pore plate (Figures 18, 19 and 21), and measure 430-550 ~lm in 
external diameter (Figure 19). Chambers of mature <.:onceptacJes 
are elliptical (Figures 15 and 21), and measure 225-400 ~lIn in 
diameter x 115- 190 J.lm in height with the roof bcing 40-62 ~lm 
thick. The roof is formed from filaments interspersed among the 
sporangia; the lower segments of these filaments degenerate. 
leaving a roof composed of 3-R cells and perforated by 26-46 
pores (Figure 19). Pore plugs are prescnt, and stain densely with 
aniline blue (Figures 15 and t 7). The pores measure 5- 12 ~un in 
diameter, and are surrounded by 6- 7 rosette cells which arc 
smaller than, and sunken below, the epithallial cells of the 
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Figures 8- 11 SEM of vegetative anatomy of M. illcisum (UWC: 93/214), 8. Surface view of vegetative thallus; note centrally located pore 
in flat~topped cells (arrowhead) and thin lateral walls (arrow). 9. Vertical fracture of thallus at margin. showing cortical filaments (C), medul- " 
lary filaments (M). and short , flat-ropped terminal marginal initial (arrowhead). 10. Medullary cells showing cell fus ions (F) and elongate hya-
li ne cells at the lower surface (h) . 11. Ve rti cal section of outer thallus away from the margin showing corLical filaments with cell fusions (F), 
subepithalJi aJ initia l (i) and epithallial cell s (e). 
surrounding roof (Figures 19 and 20). Cells of the fil aments lining 
the pore differ markedly from the cells which make up the rest of 
the roof in that they usually appear narrower, more elongate, and 
of(cn more densely staining with aniline blue (Figure 17). The 
pore filaments are mostly 3-4 cells long compared with the fila-
ments of the rest of the pore plate which are usually 5- 8 cells 
long. The pore canal measures 37-50).tm in length x 5- 13 ~Im in 
diameter. Tetrasporangia measure 60-170 11m in length x 20-100 
~lIn in diameter (Figures 15 and 16). Old conceptacles persist and 
become buried in the thal lus (Figure 4), where they are often filled 
in by groups of elongate cells that are probably the ste rile inter-
sporangiaJ fi laments. Intact sporangia are sometimes contained 
wi thin old buried conceptacles. Bisporangial conceptacles were 
not seen. 
Remarks 
This spec ies is characterized as follows: 
- thallus surface (SEM) with LeprOl'hyllim-type epithallia! 
cells; 
- tetrasporangial conceptacle mound-like. Jacking a 
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Figures 12-13 CurposporangiaJ conceptacles (UWC: 9312 14). 12. Carposporangial conceptacles (k) at the thall us surface. 13. Vertical frac-
lure of a carposporangiaJ conceptacle showing gonimobJast filaments (g) arranged in a ring around the periphery of the conceptacle. 
peripheral rim and having a flattened pore plate; 
- rosette ce lls distinct from surrounding roof cells (SEM, sur-
face view) in being narrower, and sunken below the level of 
the surrounding pore plate; 
- cells of filaments bordering the tetrasporangial conceptacle 
pore canal d iffering in s ize and shape from the cells of the 
other filaments wi thin the pore plate in being more elongate. 
narrower, and often morc densely staining; 
- pore canal fi laments containing fewer cells than the sur~ 
rounding filaments of the pore plate; 
- pore canal more-or~less paralleJ sided. 
It is most commonly seen as a thin. delicate encrlls(alion on 
sponges, horny cora ls, and bryozoans. 
Table 1 Comparison of Mesophyl/um incisum with the type of the genus, M. lichenoides (Ellis) Lemoine (not recorded in 
South Africa) , and the other South African species of Mesophy//um according to selected characters considered to have 
diagnostic value 
Character M. Jic:henoides l M. int:i.~um 
Growth form mainly leafy (lameJlate) encrusti ng to leafy 
Thallus surface (SEM) Ph}'lI1a((lljtluJ/1~type2 
Tetralb isporangial con~ mound-like. tlaltened 
eepwcle Iype to convex pore plate 
Rosette cells of tetra! 
bi sporangial concepta-
cle pore 
same size as and flush 
with surroundi ng roof 
cells (possibly tilted 
somewhat into pore)~ 
Lep(fJphylllm~type 
mou nd-li ke. flattened 
pore plate 
sunken. smaller than 
surrounding roof cells 
Filaments lin ing pore cells mainly more sq uat cells more elongate. 
ca na l of lelralbisporang- than surrounding cells narrower and denser 
ial conceptacle 
Cell number in fila - more cells than sur-
men IS lining pore canal rounding filamenls4 
than surrounding cell s 
fewer cells than sur~ 
rounding fi laments 
M. erube.fI:ell,r5 M. elJgel/l(Irt i i M. fimatlltien.fe5 
lumpy to fruticose encrusting encrust ing to layered to 
foliose 
Phyma ((II j t fum-type Phymarolitlum- type block-like 
mound-like. convex mound-like. flattened ht:!llispherical. convex 
pore plate to convex pore plate pore plate 
sunken, smaller than same size as and flush forming a ring. raised 
su rrounding roof cell s with surrounding roo f above surrounding roof 
ce lls cells 
ce lls more elongate and cells same size as those ce lls same size as those 
narrower than surround- in surroundi ng roof fi la- in surroundi ng roof fi la-
ing cells ments ments 
fewer cells than sur-
rounding filaments 
same number of cells as SillllC number of ce lls as 
surrounding fi laments sli rroli nding filaments 
Pore cana l shape walls more-or-Iess 
parallel4 
walls more-or-Iess pilr- walls taper markedly wnlls more-or-less par- walls more-or-Iess par-
ililel towards thc pore allel aile! 
Idnta from Woelkerling & Harvey ( 1986) and Irvine & Chamberlain ( 1994); 2based on Woelkerling & Harvey (1986. Fig. 9): ~hased on Woe lkerling & 
Jiarvey ( 1986. Fig. 12): 4based on Woelkerling & Harvey ( 1986. Fig. 24) and Irvine & Chamberla in (J 994, Fig. 99c); ~data ti'om Keats & Chamberlain 
(1994b) 
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Figures 14-17 Carposporangial and tetrasporangial anatomy of M. inciswn (UWC: 931214). 14. VS ofcarposporangiaJ conceptacie showing 
discontinuous fusi on cel l (arrow), gonimoblast (g) and carposporangium (e). 15. VS tetrasporangial conceptacJe showing chamber with tet-
rasporangia (T) and pore plugs (arrowhead). 16. Young (left) and matu re (right) letrasporangia. 17. VS of tetrasporangial pore plate to show 
the cells of filaments lin ing [he pore canal (arrowhead) and pore plugs (P). Note that the cells lining the pore canal are laterally compressed, 
ane fact that they arc narrower than the surrounding cells (right) of the pore plate is not always obvious (left) unless viewed in the correct 
plane. However, they always slain differently. as indicated by the stippling. 
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Figures 18-21 SEM of letrasporangial conceptacies of M. incisum (UWC; 93/214). 18. Mound-like conceptacles (k) with fl attened pore 
plate. 19. Conccptacle showing pore plate with numerous pores (arrowhead). 20. Detail of pore showing pore plug, tiny sunken rosette cells 
(arrowhead and small white circle), and cells of the pore plate surface (5) surrounding the rosette cells. 21. VS of letrasporangiai conceptuc1e 
10 show shape, pore canals (arrow) and tetrasporangia (I). 
Discussion 
Mesophylillm is currently considered to possess the following 
combination of characters (Chamberlain & Keats 1994, 1995, 
Woelkerling 1988, Woelkerling & Harvey 1992, 1993): 
1. internal construction monomerous; 
2. haustoria absent; 
3. outermost walls of terminal epi thallial cells rounded or 
fl attened but not flared; 
4. actively dividing vegetative intials usually as long as or 
longer than cel ls immediately subtendi ng them ; 
5. spermatangial initials formed directly from meristcmatic 
cells; 
6. spermatangial initials overlaid by a layer of protective 
cells; 
7. spennatangiai conceptacle roofs formed centr ipetally from 
groups of peripheral fi laments; 
8. spermatangiai branches simple; 
9. spcrmatangiai branches occur on the floor, waIls and roof 
of ll1a l~ concepladcs. 
Although characters five and six were not observed in South 
African specimens, they have been observed in Australian mate-
rial (Woe lkeri ing & Harvey 1992). T he species sludied here lhus 
conforms to Mesophyflwll on the bas is of its possession of all of 
the above generic characters. This is the fourth species of 
Mesophyllum reported from South Africa (Keats & Chamberlain 
1994b, Chamberlain & KealS I995). Sec Table 1. 
Key to South Afri can species of Mesophyllum 
It is imporlant to verify the occurrence of all characters used in 
the key to confirm identitication. 
1. Tet ralbisporangial conceplacle pores lined by filaments made 
up of cells which do not differ from those of the surrounding 
roof filaments 3 
1. Tctralbisporangial conccptacie pores lined by filaments made 
up of cells which are different from those of the surrounding 
roof filaments 2 
2. Thall us mainly warty 10 lum py to fruticose; conceptacles found 
mainly on the protuberances, pore canal lined by fil aments that 
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differ from those of the surrounding roof in having an e longate 
cell at their base; walls of pore canal tapering towards the 
surface. rosette cells flush with surrounding roof 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . M. erubescens 
2. Thallus mainly encrusting to warty; conceptacles found 
mainly on nat areas of thallus ; pore canal lined by filaments that 
differ from those of the surrounding roof in being narrower and 
more elongate; walls of pore canal more-or-Iess parallel; rosette 
cell s di stinct from surrou nding roof cells in being narrower, and 
sunken below the level of the surrounding pore plate (this may 
be difficult to see even in SEM) ...... M. incisum 
3. Tetralbisporangial conceptac1es very large (up to 1.2 mm), 
roseUe cells raised. forming a di stinct ring surrounding the pore 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . M. fUIlafutiense 
3. Tetralbisporangial conceptacles not huge Gust visible with 
naked eye. rarely exceeding 600 ~m in diameter), rosette cell s 
flush with the surrounding roof ... M. engelharlii 
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